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The telegraph reports the fun

eral of the czar of Russia as the a

most magnificent, most impressive
and most pathetic pageant.

Some 300,000 boxes of oranges

liave reached New York this sea

son from the groves in Florida,
valued at (500,000. Ten years
ago not a box was shipped to that
market, in fact there were but
lew trees in St. Johns county.

The plantations now cover a tract
of 400 miles long 13' twenty miles

wide.

An extended s'stcm of industrial
education is to be introduced into
the public schools of Paris this
year. Fifty or sixty work-shop- s

will be opened to begin with, and
upon the success of these will de

pend the success of the system and

its adoption in every school in the
city, which now is an intention of
the authorities.

The consumption of cotton in

the south last year ic given by the
census as 180,000 bales; of these,
33S,900 were used in the Atlantic
states, nearly half of this being in

Georgia. The consumption in the
New England states was 1,140,GOO

bales, Massachusetts, of course,
standing first, and using over one-ha- lf

of the whole New England
allotment; in the Middle states
(including Maryland), 2:31,000, m

the Western states, 2S,000. The
total consumption in the county,
therefore, is about l.oSG,000 bales.
3 SI ,029 persons being employed
in the working of this quantity of
cotton.

A great transportation compairy
Is reported from St Louis, and is
another indication of the rapidity
with which our forcigh traile is
overflowing its old limitsj and find-

ing out new routes. The following
account of the new enterprise
comes from St. Louis: "A cor-

poration has been organized here
called the St. Louis, !Kew Orleans
and Foreign Dispatch company,
the purpose of which is to forward

grain in bulk and all kings of pro-

duce and merchandise direct from

St. Louis to Liverpool and other
foreign ports. Through bills of
.lading will be given here on all
dxeight destined to Europe. The
Large lines between here and New
Orleans will be used to convey
grain in bulk, and the Anchor line
steamers for the transportation of

other freight. Through bills of
lading will also be given at Eu-

ropean ports on all merchandise
destined for St. Louis. 13. "W.

Lewis, formerly the president of
the St. Louis, Kansas city and
Northern railroad, is the president
of the company."

The late secretary o war recom-jnende- d

to General Hazen, chief
signal officer, a test of all forts,
arsenals, armories and barracks
where cannon are in use, and lo
cated in the populous states of the
plan of storm and flood signals by
the telegraph and cannon. This
is intended as a universal system
to give certain, instant and general
warning of tornadoes, of rain-

storms for the benefit of agricul
ture, especially during haying and
Jiarvest, and sudden floods on rapid
rivers. If the test proves success-
ful at military stations, it can then
be established by the local authori
ties at the county seats and princi-

pal towns in the United States at
a trifling cost. This plan was
opposed by General Myer for ten
years, but with the recommenda-
tion of Secretary Hamse' it is
expected that General Hazen will
make the test, especially as the
Jaw establishing the weather bureau
covers this plan, and the Western
Union telegraph company, with

150,000 miles of telegraph lines,
and over 12,000 station agents,
have three times offered free tele-

grams of storms and floods to test
the plan at cities and towns which

jay establish the cannon system.

Divorce in Prance.

The attempt to pass a divorce
law in France failed in the French
assembly, February 11th, by a vote
of 247 to 21G. Curiously enough,
the moderate liberals were opposed
to it, on the simple ground that it
would be dangerous to familiarize

people so mobile and restless as h
the French even with the idea that
the marriage contract was capable
of dissolution. Thev insist on the
strong influence on the imagination

of the married of th6 old tradition
that nothing but the death of one
of the arties to a matrimonial

contract can enable the other to
marry again. Nobody who has

paid much attention to the subject
can doubt that there is a good deal
in this. In the relations of the
sexes nothing lias such a depress-
ing effect on the imagination as a
sense of impossibility. The de-

sire to be divorced, in fact, may
be said to grow in the ratio of the
facility of getting divorces.
Another argument produced by
Temps was more recondite, viz:
that if there were divorce in France
marriage contract, where the wife
had money, would generally be
drawn under the "regime dotal,"
that is, the wife's dowery would
be tied up to her separate use,
and could not be used 03-

- the hus-

band. At present most marriage
contracts among the industrial
burgcoisc are drawn under the
"regime de ia communaute," which

enables the husband, with the
wife's consent, to use her money
as capital in his business, ll theie
were divorce, says the Temps,
people would be afraid of the
"Regime de la communaute," and
would confine themselves to the
"regime dotal," which would lead
to the "immobilization" of "incal-

culable amounts of capital," and
"introduce great confusion into the
financial situation." Another strong
point made was that divorce has
not as yet been introduced
among any Latin race, and that
the example of the Tueutouic
races on this point is of no use for

Frenchmen, at all events as long
as the education of the French
girls is so different from the
"education libre et virile de la
jeune Miss Anglaise on Ameri-caine- ."

Attention to Small Tilings.

In all the affairs of life it is the
stitch in time that saves us trou-

ble. Some of us seem to find it
impossible to take it; we are de-

layed about repairing the roof, for
want of material, till the dampness
cracks the plaster, and peels off
the wall paper, and gives us bron-

chitis; we would take such pleasure
in settling our bills before the in-

terest doubles them as only he who
owes them knows; we realize the
necessity of a stitch in time in our
affairs, but hare no thread and
needle, so to speak, or we fancy
that we will attend to them to-

morrow, or next week, or after we
have through with the work
in hand, and then they are beyond
mending, sometimes it is our
friendships that show a break,
when a word spoken in season,
how good it is! What tears and
regrets it saves us! Many a heart
ache could be spared us by a sea
sonablc adjustment of difficulties.

The cable message to Australia
respecting the Hanlan-Tricke- tt

match was a remarkable achieve-

ment in telegraphy in fact, it has
never been excelled. The total
extent of lines, 12,000 miles, was
traveled in one hour and twenty
minutes. Ihe greater portion of
this time was occupied in traus-mittin- g

the message through India.
From Singapore to Sydney, 5,070
miles, the message occupied only
thirt3'-fiv- e seconds in transmission.
This message was repeated four-
teen times from station to station
between London and Sydney.

A Chicago man committed sui
cide the other day because he
found his business increasing so
rapidry that he feared that he
wouldn't be able to manage it.
"We suspect it never occurred to
him to order his advertisements
out of the papers. Norristown
Herald.

DIED
Tn Astoria. March 22, 1SS1. Henry H.

Jackson,agel 37 years ami nine months.

NEW TO-DA-

Administrators Notice.
milE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES
JL notice that w lias been apjioiiitcd by
the Cmiotv-vcHi- it of Clatsop county. OrvpoM.
administrator of the cjHatiof .lolm Carr. de-

ceased. All eroMsiiajHX claims against
ail otale rc rvt:irt d jre"it the ame
ith iHtijHT vouches wiuiu -- ix month-- fnmi

this ilate Jo tin uneicd at Astoria. Clat-
sop count V. Orejrn, apd all owin? saM es-

tate are lecture to make immediate iay- -
inent ami turn 01 er a'i money ami eneet.

1! IJ MAIMOX
Ast.ria. GtrtKHf. Matf-- ii. is-- i. It

LIBERTY HALL.
F. V. jTEniI!AX..". I.estv awl Manager

GRAND "CONCERT.

oxi: xiut oxrv :

3I0XDAY, 3IARCH 2S.
ESPIHOSA CONCERT COMPANY

EIKXKSC1UTZ . .. .P.tiMiies Ulaiiaeer

IMItT I.
l. Dimi. t Iianos. Kondo 00. 73 Chofita

A114. Zech ami 51. K)hih:ui Caatha. Fatt-"- ' GihwmwI
MS.JoHUV IjtlHl-Hitt-

3. llano Solo, First Taranteile .IHls
m. KsMmisn.

1. loktttrelto Solo. lierciH Sehwdcr
Earnest Schinklt.

o. s. "1 )wv Again MillivaH
Miss hylvin (iem--

rAirr 11.
I. Piano Solo, fannee on. ih. Ketten

M. KMtiiios.
2. Duet, Hunter's Son? Kncken

Miss Uutrismaii ami Niiss GemMi.
3. VMitKftlo Solo. Xoctnme Uiividoff

hanicst hcIiiHidt.
J. Son--. St tn saai Kalfe

jliss.letmv IjuhImhum.
S. Trio a. Andante h. lns:oMetulelsohii

iFor 1'iMiio. Violin and Violhicello.)
Messrs. lottos. Dmrsen and Schmidt.

Kesen'ed scats One Dollar, Box Sheet w ill
ojMn at Aillers MilsIc .store.

Boarding Prisoners.
PROPOSALS WILL HESEALED hv the undersipned at theottire of

tin Auditor and Clerk of the cltv of Astoria,
until Fnday. March 2th. ai 'J o'clock i
m., for the boarding of all prisoners that may
be confined in tbe city jail for one yar from
Ajtril 1st. 1n1. Iliils must state the jtnee per

i. Each hid must :ilo lie accoinitr.iiicd
with a guarantee signeil by tun responsible
tax fiayers to the chert that if tlie contract
he awarded to such bidder, tltat In will
within forty-eijil- it himis after not tec of swell
award enter into contract therefor with
pood ami .sufficient sureties for its faithful
fierformance. The right to reject any and
all bMs is herehv reserved.

V. I). HAKEU,
(S. WltlGHT,
10HX IIAIIX.

CHttMitte! Health ami Police.
March r. issi. d

Notice.
OEAI.Kl) PROPOSALS WILL KK JtE--
O cHvt'l by tin HinlerMjnieil at the offiiv or
th Auditor ami Clerk 01 the otv of Astoria,
until March 2MI1, 1 SSI. at '2 o'clock l 31.. Tor
the ftiniHiim: of O'ml Oil A V, ami 1)

ami A, 15 anil 1) Kicks for the Iwiijk of
ih ciiyuir oik r ion .pni im. ik&i.
IlMsiniitl Mate the price ikt gallon for coal
oil : tlic price per dozen for A. 11 anil 1)
cliiioiM'ys : ami the price ier dozen for A, It
ami I ) wicks Each old must aJvj he accom-
panied wit It a guarantee Mjmed by two

tax payers to theviTect that if the
contract he awarded to such bidder, that he
will within forty-eig- hours after notice of
scm awani enter into contract mereior Willi
good and sufllcicnt sureties for the sum of
Sstti for the faithful iierfonuance of the con
tract, l Iip right to reject anv and all bids Ls

hereby reserved. A. (5. SPKXAKTH.
V. It. HEADIXC.TOX.

"W.D.ltAKEir.
Committee on Public Prowrtv.

JlarchSAlSsi. 3-t-d

Notioe to Cannerymen.
CANNERYMEK AKE HEREItY informed

to furnish promptly
any number of 1 hinese laborers exierienced
in the work of packing room, bath room, tin
shop or any other department ot a cannery.
All applications by letter or otherwise will bo
supplied at any point on the river.

Address : QUONG MAN VA & CO.,
w Astoria.

City Assessor's Notice.

CITY TAX PAYERS ARE REQUESTED
fill out their blanks and hand them in

as soon as possible. Also, to be particular if
any indebtedness is claimed, to state on the
return the amount, and give the name or
names of the party or iarties to whom the
same is due, as the law requires.

E. C. IIOLDEX,
62-- w City Assessor.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARMS, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Ptate anfl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON, TIN AHD COPPER,

Cannery anfl Fishermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

oie but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand.

H. CARTWRIGHT & SOW,

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
IRON WORKERS.

SMOKE STACKS MADE TO ORDER
Vats Iiincd and. Otker Cannery

IVerk Done.
All repairs completed in the best .style on

shortnotlce. Adjoining McLeans blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

illSCELLAXEOrS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IX

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
BLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

.MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE. BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM EOOTS, RICE, ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

ASTORIA, - - OREf.(W.

MRS. DERBY
iieai-ki- : IN--

MILLINERY GOODS

Or. Warner's Health

i Jft CORSET
'is- & 'A Got only be purchased in

rSjL&x is Astoria at

3Iasouic Hall Ruilding, cor-
ner of Main and Spiemoqhe
streets.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
511 Market Street, San Francisco

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managers.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

BELL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Schmeer's Confectionery,

Largest ai Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a first-cla- hook store, consisting of

BOOKS. FINE STATIOKE11Y,
UUI.I' ltS UUULK, AL.ISU.MS.

CMKOMOS. FJtAJIES.
STEKEOSCOrES, DIAHIES.

All of which will be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
P. S. The latest Eastern and California

periodicals constantly on hand.
CHAS. STEVENS A SON.

WILLIAM ED GAB,
Corner Main and Chenamus Street,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DEALER H

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCRS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLU

and other EnjlLsh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of

Watches and Jewelry. 31nzzle and
Breech Goatling: .Shot Gun aud

Rifles .Revolvers, PJstolH,
and. Ammnaition'

MAEIE

4HMSfc GLASSES.
ALSO A FINE

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES an 1 EYE
GLASSES.

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

ASTORIA. J OKEfitt.

T ESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOR

rz)

SL
Impartiality, Ability. Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAN,
FOR THE FARMER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

TEIIUIS: JBY rIAIT..
(eOSTAfiK KltKK TO ALI. SCIUCRIIIKltfO

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAK 59 CO

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 3 00

"WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN AD VANCE 2 CO

WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1 00
e2"It masters are autiiond to act as agents for The Astokiax.

THE ASTORIAN
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

HAS THE

FASTEST A2?J) JiEST PRESSES,
ANI TYPE OF THE LATES1 STYLES.

AV We purchase Taper. Cards, Ink, and other materials of the manufacturers
AT LOWEST LmXG RATES.

And cm therefore alfonl to use. as wc always do. the beit articles, while charging

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

Tilt: KVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SU1TLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN- -

NOT RUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

E a K. m XX

1 SiifflP

K. R, HAWES,
TWO DOORS EASTf OF OCCIDENT,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRBMIURD & UPSUUR

DEAIRS IN

SmPCHANQlimi

PROVISIONS, .

IBOjY,

STEEL.

COAL,

Builders! General!

HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

AUEXCY OF THE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. OREGON

PETER RXJJNFErST,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK LAYER

TLAIX AND OKNA3IENTAL

XxS U? 3E3 jEt 3E5 t
Onlers left at the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T.DIE, SAND, BRICK, PLASTER, LATH,
- Cement, and all materials In my line,

furnished to order.
Special attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted coodrnopay.
WA?ent San Juan aad New Tacoma Lime.

ITS

JL mU" E S;
Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Asent for the celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,
Ilish Closets, I,o'.v Closet, and

Plain Ilanses.
IRON PIPES AND FITTINGS OF

ALL KINDS.

Brass Goods, Hose, Etc.,
Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Etc.

ALL TVOP.K WARRANTED

ASTORIA. OREGON,

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARMSIIESMDJAPMS

THE UNDEltSICXED OFFERS FOR
on hand and to arrhe direct from

New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
IN BARRELS.

Turpentine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS'

Benzine Asphaltum Varnish,
IN BARRELS"

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,
Brown Japan, in Barrels,
No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar, in Barrels,
Coach Varnishes, in Cases.

ALSO J

Silicic Aluminate Paint,
FOR IRON AND AVOOD WORK.

JAMES LAIDLAW & CO.,

IC X Front Street, Portland.

AKNDT & EERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Macliine Shop
And the best jmmmmg.BfCKSMITII

SHOJP
In the city.

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Fromptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAJWRERY DEES,
ilACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

J. H. D. GEAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL EIXJDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc

General btorage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria;
Oregon.


